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The  Alessandro  Focarile  Collection  of  Carabidae  (Col-
eoptera).  —  The  main  part  of  my  collection  of  Carabidae  (as  of
1949)  is  now  in  the  Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology  at  Harvard
College,  Cambridge,  Massachusetts,  U.S.A.  This  museum  now  pos-
sesses  the  types,  as  listed  below,  of  the  ten  species  and  subspecies
of  Trechus  described  by  me  in  Bollettino  della  Societa  Entomologica
Italiana  Vol.  LXXIX,  1949,  pages  71-79.  In  some  cases  I  did  not
select  the  actual  “Tipi”  (holotype  and  allotype)  specimens  from
the  type  series  at  the  time  of  description.  In  these  cases  I  have
asked  Mr.  P.  J.  Darlington  to  select  and  label  appropriate  speci-
mens  from  the  type  series  in  question.  His  selections,  listed  below,
I  here  designate  as  the  holotypes  and  allotypes  of  the  forms  in  ques-
tion.  The  following  types  are  now  in  the  Museum  of  Comparative
Zoology:

Trechus  ohtusus  lucanus  Focarile:  original  $  and  2  (holo-  and
alio)  types.

Trechus  strigipennis  valstronae  Focarile:  $  holotype  and  $
allotype  from  Lago  Capezzone,  selected  by  Mr.  Darlington  from
the  original  type  series.

Trechus  schatzmayri  Focarile:  original  $  and  2  (holo-  and
alio)  types.

Trechus  marianii  Focarile:  $  holotype  and  2  allotype  from
Cima  di  Piazzo,  selected  by  Mr.  Darlington  from  the  original  type
series.

Trechus  hremhanus  Focarile:  original  $  (holo)type;  and  2  allo-
type  from  Mte.  Ponteranica  selected  by  Mr.  Darlington  from  the
original  type  series.

Trechus  magistrettii  Focarile:  original  $  (holo)  type;  and  2
allotype  from  (Pizzo)  Presolana  selected  by  Mr.  Darlington  from
the  original  type  series.

Trechus  harii  Focarile:  original  $  and  2  (holo-  and  allo)types.
Trechus  harajoni  Focarile:  original  $  and  2  (holo-  and  allo)-

types.

Trechus  larianus  Focarile:  original  $  (holo)type;  and  2  allo-
type  from  Passo  di  Sasso  Canale  selected  from  the  original  type
series  by  Mr.  Darlington.  «>

Trechus  maritimus  pesianus  Focarile:  original  $  and  2  (holo-
and  allo)types.  —  Alessandro  Focarile,  Milano,  Italy.
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